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ONI OF liin. MAJOR sugar isianus ia me Oanouea.l is
Puerto Rico, the'American commonwealth only a few hours
from either Miami or New York by Pan American World
Airways Typical countryside scene is this cane cutter
sharpening his machette in the field. In the background is
the mill where cane will be grtfund up and the juice trans-
formed into raw sugar.

Most Powerful
Mastitis Treatment

EVER!
ROCKLAND'S

SUPER
PENTACIN

Friendly Farmers
Hold Meeting

The Friendly Farmers Club
met with Jesse Cutler and family
recently with all families present
except three.

The morning session was call-
ed to order fay the president,
Gordon Toot, and the minutes of
the last meeting were read by
the secretary. Lewis Brown and
William Bucher were appointed
to the inspection committee. A
letter of resignation was read
from Norman and Greta Slack
and accepted with regret. The
secretary was directed to send
the club’s regrets to the Slacks

At noon a ba?-ed ham dinner
was served by the hostess and a

.social hour followed.
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Her* i* fhe "big brother" to regular
P«nt-A-Cin we believe veterinarians will
Regard as the final answer to difficult
mastitis cases. Never before has such o
powerful dose of antibiotics been formu-
lated to fight mastitis

■’ Penicillin G Crystalline Potassium

Hd Procaine Penicillin G —1,000,00cits combined have been included to
Ike Super Pent-A-Cln go to work tost,

jlrat provide the all-important sustained
'action Equally os important. Neomycin
ipas been added to overcome organisms
Which tend to become resistant to anti-
•iotics. Dihydrostreptomycin and sulfa•rugs round out the potent formulation

for Multiple-Dose Treatment
DOCKLAND’S DIAL-A- DOSE:
Features five regufiated 12cc
doses of improved regular Pent-
A-Cin. Disposable injector
•nd 5 disposable tips.

OTHER SINGLE-DOSE
TREATMENTS

Pent = a - cin injector;
Degufar Eent-A-Cm in disposable
11-gram injector with powerful
antibiotics and sulfa drugs.
PENT • A - CIN TUBE: Popu-
lar 7 5-gram tube with the out-
standing formulation of 500.000
units of Penicillin.

□ROCKLANDCHB/v»*CAL CO.
west Caldwell, n i

The afternoon program was
opened by Brenda Cutler who
read the 47th Psalm, followed by
“Lord's Prayer’’in unison,“Carry
me back to Old Virginny” was
then sung.

The inspection committee re-
ported on a 400 acre farm with
its large dairy and young stock
and the milking parlor.

Janet Cutler recited, “Thanks-
giving.” Frances Walton told
how and what to eat when you
have reached or are over 40
years old to keep well and
strong.

Then Joan and Jeanne Cutler
entertained with a duet.

Margaret Deavcr, a teacher at
the blind school at Honey Brook,
gave a talk on the school and
showed baskets and hot pads
which had been made by the
blind children.
Alberta Brown read a “Thanks-

giving” parable.
The host introduced Norman

Wood, member of the State Le-
gislature. Woods told some of
the duties of the legislators and
how legislation is enacted.

The dub adjourned after sing-
ing one verse of, “God Be With
You Till We Meet again.” to
meet with the Gallagher family
on Saurday, Dec. 15.

BOY DIES IN CLOTHES DRYER
mechanicsvhJjE, n. y.

Michael de la Rosa, 5, climbed
into his mother’s electric clothes
dryer and became trapped in the
rotary machine, which was op-
erating when he got into it- Heat
stroke .

and multiple abrasions
killed turn before, bis .mother-
found him in the machine. -
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PP&L Earnings
$3.46 Per Share

.Earnings accruing to the
common stock of Pennsylvania
Power & Light Company for the
twelve months ended October
31, 1956, weie $20,476,976,
equivalent to $3 46 per share ol
common slock i outstanding at
such date, as compared with
$18,141,920 or $3 07 per share
for the twelve months ended
October 31, 1955 Earnings for
both periods include earnings of
former subsidiary, The Scranton
Electric Company, (merged
January 31, 1956) for applicable
oeriods prior to merger and
earnings for 1955 also include
restated earnings of the former
Pennsylvania Water & Power
Company (merged June 1,
1955). Revenues for the twelve
months ended October 31, 1956,
on the same basis were $129,-
332,789, an increase of 68%
over comparable revenues for
fhe previous year.

If effect is given to the order
of the Pa. Public Utility Com-
mission dated JUy 16, 1956,
which dnects the Company to
'educe rates by approximately
SI 4 million annually based on
conditions for the twelve
months ended February 28, 1955,
md which the Company has ap-
oealed to the courts, it is esti-
mated that earnings per share
vould be $3 35 for the twelve
months ended October 31, 1956,
and $3 01 for the twelve months
'’tided October 31, 1955

Customer I want to buy a
plow.

Clerk Sorry, sir, we have
no plows.

Customer This is a heekova
drugstore

Employees of the Safe Harbor
Water Power Corporation, inclu-
ding their families and invited
guests, assembled at Safe Harbor
today to take part in a program
commemorating tljp 25th an-
niversary of electric power de-
livered from the plant’s first gen-
erating unit December 7. 1931.

During June, this year, system-
wide members of the Employees
Independent Association, P P &

L. Co, including their families
and guests, gathered at Holtwood
to participate in the association’s
annual all-day outing-activities,
when the 50th anniversary of the
founding of the Holtwood elec-
tric development, started by the
McCall Ferry Power Co.'in 1906,
was observed..

But the forerunner of these
huge, modern day electric de-
velopments m this section dales
back to the early 1900’s, when
the Colemanville Power Com-
pany was in operation as a nay-
mg enterprise

The Colemanville development,
situated on the north side of
Pequea Creek, at Colemanville
mid-way between present day
Holtwood and Safe Harbor by air
line, supplied power for the
operation of trolley cars betwe-
en Millersville and Pequea, and
from Martic Forge to a point
near The Buck, by way of Mt
Nebo'and Rawhnsville.

This early electric generating
station, although small and crude
m design, was operated by com-
bined water and steam power. A
dam constructed in Pequea
Creek furnished water power for
a hydraulic unit, with an auxil-
iary steam boiler and engine pro-
vided to take over the load dur-

THIS YEAR ITT
W© C®mp!etel_zJYears

"Large streams from
little fountains flow;
Tall oaks from little
acorns grow.”
—David Everett, 1791

' F. H. SHOTZBERGER
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Lancaster Farming, Friday, Dee. 14, 1956—5

Safe Harbor Water Power Corp.
Celebrates 25th Anniversary

mg periods of low water, per-
haps one of the first operations
of such combination in America.

The plant was operated suc-
cessfully for a number of years,
when waters rolled down the
valley in a flash flood, destroying
the dam completely and causing
considerable damage to the pow-
er house and electrical equip-
ment.

After an inspection of the des-
truction, it was decided to dis-
mantle the works at Coleman-
ville, and power for the trolleys
was purchased from the Edison
Electric Co, of Lancaster.

Nathan Bruckhart
Joins Sales Staff of
Goldfus Hatcheries

Paul MeLzler, president of the
Goldfus Hatcheries, Inc, New
Holland, has announced the ad-
dition of Nathan Bruckhart o4
Akron, Pa to their sales staff

Mr. Bruckhait is wc'.l known
in poultry cades around Lan-
caster County as well as in ad-
joining counties Ho was foimei-
ly employed by Premier Feeds
and more recently by M S Gray-
bill, feed manufacturer ol Baie-
ville

According to Mr Metzlet, the
addition of Mi Biuckhart is pait
of their forward-booking piogram
to provide bettei and more effi-
cient service to thepoultrj -indus-
try in the Central and Southern

parts of Lancaster County as well
as in Berks and oik Counties
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to the Far mc rs f-T his .Cam mtm Ity „**
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Pardon this tooting of our own
horn but we are proud to have
been a part of this community ...a
service to the farmers of this area
these many years. We are pleased,
too, with the growth of our business
from its acorn beginning. For this
growth, we humbly thank you, out
friends and neighbors, for we realize

~no business can succeed without
customer-confidence in services and
products offered.

To follow the custom, w'e should
look back over the years, talk about
the "good old days” and bask in the
light of our accomplishments. How-
ever, for us, thev future holds the
greater challenge. We’re glad we’re
in the farm implement business and
are associated with an industry that
offers the finest way of life for any
man ...agriculture.

With pride, we have offered a
quality line of farm equipment .

.

John Deere. We have the trained
personnel, modern shop facilities,
and a well-stocked parts department
ready to deliver the kind of service
farmers have every right to expect
. . . service fhat will enable you to
farm easier, more profitably.

We look to the future with this
aim—that we may continue to be
your working partners through the
manyyears aheadl-
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